STUDENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

• Adele H. Stamp Student Union - Center for Campus Life (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/student-union/)
• Alumni Association (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/alumni-association/)
• Department of Fraternity and Sorority Life (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/fraternity-sorority-life/)
• Dining Services (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/dining-services/)
• Engagement and Activities (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/engagement-activities/)
• Housing: Resident Life (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/housing-resident-life/)
• Leadership and Community Service-Learning (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/leadership-community-service-learning/)
• Multicultural Involvement and Community Advocacy (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/multicultural-involvement-community-advocacy/)
• Nyumburu Cultural Center (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/nyumburu-cultural-center/)
• Off-Campus Housing Services (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/off-campus-housing/)
• Office of Student Conduct (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/office-student-conduct/)
• Religious Programs (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/religious-programs/)
• Transportation Services (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/transportation-services/)
• University Book Center (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/book-center/)
• University Career Center & The President’s Promise (UCC/TPP) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/university-career-center-presidents-promise/)
• University Counseling Center (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/university-counseling-center/)
• University Health Center (UHC) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/university-health-center/)
• University Recreation and Wellness (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/university-recreation-wellness/)
• Veteran Student Life (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/undergraduate/campus-administration-resources-student-services/student-programs-services/veteran-student-life/)